
Is it true, Mr.Bell, that chief among your supporters are Patrick Cal- @%
houn, trolleymagnate, over whose head hang scores ofindictments forde-

**
bauching public servants, and his kept newspaper, the San Francisco Post

Is ittrue. Mr.Bell, that you received af cc for the successful defense of i^%
H.H.Brown, indicted for wrecking thc Bank of Calistogaj whose de-

fense was that his was a federal offen se not punishable by the state
"\u2666 \u2666 \u25a0\u2666' \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 V

Is ittrue. Mr.Bell, that your hurried d eparture from Los Angeles was 4s^
preceded by a Sunday conference at the Palace Hotel inSan Francisco be-
tween Rogers, Calhoun *s attorney, and your man, Hering of Indiana

\u2666 ;«\u25ba§ \u2666 \u25a0\u2666• .\u2666' <§> \u2666 .
Is it true, Mr. Bell, that in1906 after r epeated requests on the part- of 48^
your campaign managers you refused an d failed todenounce Abe Ruef and \u25a0

the San Francisco grafters at the Walton Pavilion meeting in this city B
\u2666 \u2666 \u25a0.-\u2666.. '\u2666*", '\u2666 •, >, \u0084-\u2666

Is it true, Mr.Bell, that in your last campaign you received a large sum
of money from the California safe deposit and trust company when it
was an insolvent institution? Willvou- tell the people all about that ™

The park, which is nearly a mile
from the downtown district, was /com-
fortably filled before the las^ of, the
parade had passed the starting point of
the leaders. Union officials declare the
parade was the greatest union demon-
stration that has ever been made in
Los Angeles.

'Although'-.-efforts have been made to
connect organized labor with the de-
struction of the Times, this feature
was ignored by the marchers, and in
perfect order, and without even a hoot
or a jeer, the thousands paraded through

the business streets and out to Fiesta
park, where speeches were made.
Prominent in the parade were the
metal workers, whose strike precipi-
tated the bitter labor troubles of the
last few months. Leading the line of
march were the iron workers. and
bringing up the rear" was the division
of the allied printing trades, led by the
typographical union.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3.—Fifteen
thousand men and women marched in
the. labor "union; parade tonight. This
parade, which had been postponed from

the first week in October because of the
explosion .which wrecked the Los Ange-

les Times /office, "had>caused the city

authorities considerable uneaslnes?, but
that this was unfounded was evident
tonight' when not "an act of violence
marred the demonstration. >>'.;;

[Special Dispatch to The^Call]

and Single Jeer Is Unheard
During Demonstration.

Fear of Uneasiness Dispelled

LoS Angeles Unionists Parade
Through Streets in Im>

pressive Array

The meetings scheduled .at Bay

Point and Walnut Creek were can-
celed. There was an audience of 250
In the plaza at Concord. The meet-
ing at San Pablo was even smaller than
the, one at Cornwall. A. O. U. W. hall
in Richmond was filled to its capacity
with an audience of 350. . After a hur-
ried dinner the candidates proceeded by
automobile to Idora park. .

At Antioch a boys' band helped the
band which had been brought from
Crockett to get out about 350 persons
for a meeting in the street. Only 50
persons were on hand at Cornwall, the
next stop, and the addresses were brief.

The party recrossed the stream and
boarded'the special at Port Costa, pro-
ceeding to Crockett for lunch and a
meeting in front of the Crockett hotel,
where a band and 150 persons were as-
sembled.

committee consisting of Scott la Shelle,
secretary of the Solano county central
committee; Judge H. K. White, John
Coleman, J. <H. Glendon, Frank Quinn
and others took the candidate across
the straits of Carqulnez >in a launch
to Benlcia. where an audience of 300
assembled in the old st(£e capitol.
BOYS' BAND GIVES HELP

On leaving San P Francisco the girl
went to Point Arena, where she stayed

until early in September, when she
came here and foun.l employment as
an entertainer. Known as Cora Dou-
thltt, Beulah Dean and Lois Spencer,
the young woman has led a gay life
for the last few months.

She -was employed as entertainer in
a resort conducted by Mrs, Amy Hall
in San Francisco from May 27 until
June 11, and was arrested as a witness
in proceedings brought aprainst

'
the

Hall woman. Ruth Montgomery was
also arrested for alloivlng the girl in
her place.

RENO, Nov. 3.— Cora Douthltt, a
beautiful 16 year old girl,is in custody
here awaiting -the arrival of the San
Francisco authorities. She escaped
from the detention home at Eleventh
and

'
Harrison streets, San Francisco.

July 3. It Is said that she is one of
the principal witnesses in white slave
prosecutions in San Francisco. !

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Witness in White Slave Case
Escapes From Home

GIRL FUGITIVE CAUGHT
AT RESORT IN NEVADA

HETHIGEIIATOR SHIP SAILS—Vallejo, Nor. 3.
Tlip United States refrigerator ship Glacier,
lieaTlly laden with stores for the Pacific fleet,

sailed' from Mare inland navy yard this after-
noon for Santa Barbara. It will remain with
the fleet In the south until the' completion. of
target practice. :

CHICAGO, Nov. 3.
—

The first season
of grand opera here to be backed by
Chicago-capital and with the names of
Chicago musicians on' chorus and or-
chestra rosters was opened tojiight,the
Auditorium being completely sold out,

with a series of that
promises success for the season.
"Aida" was sung. Fifty performances

of standard .operas, including several
which:never'" b*efor«Thave been present-
ed in Chicago, will be given.

CHICAGOANS BACK BIG
OPERATIC VENTURE

s moneys from the hank. The third
indictment charged that as an offi-
cer of the Bank of Calistbga. the
successor of th* First national
bank, he embezzled some of its
moneys.
Iwas employed by John BroVrn

of Monmouth, 111., a brother of the
accused, to defend him. The su-
preme court of Xapa county
quashed two of the indictments on
the ground that the federal court
alone had jurisdiction. The evi-
dence was then laid before the
T'nited States district attorney in
San Francisco and he declined to
submit it to a federal grand jury
on the ground that there was no
proof of embezzlement.

TRIALOK BANK OFFICER .
On the. third charge Brown. was

tried by a jury in the superior
court at N'apa. Ie permitted one
of the depositors of the bank: An-
drew Higgins of Calistoga. to sit
upon the trial Jury. The prosecu-
tion's case wa« so flimsy that I
submitted the case without offer-
ing any evidence and the Jury
promptly returned a verdict of
acquittal.
Iwant to emphasize a few things

in this connection. Iwas not con-
nected with the dlattict attorney*
office, nor had Ibeen nine© 1902, and
did not use my influence with the
district Attorney to secure immunity
for my client, neither did Ireceive
any stolen property of the bank as
my fe*». Iwas not employed until
months after Brown deeded some of
his property to another attorney in
Napa. which transfer was assailed
In the local courts.

The question of The Call is a
contemptible effort to Impeach my
reputation. It in in keeping with
the whole campaign that my op- "

ponent and his friends are conduct-
ing and which is provoking the
scorn and ridicule of the entire
state.
Bell then proceeded to misstate facts

by asserting that the answers given by
him in Dreamland rink last night were
not printed.ln fullin The" Call. r

Bell again told how he-was abstain-

At Pinole brief talks were made by
Bell" and Spellacy to" 50 persons.^ Un
the railroad yards at Port Costa there
were 100, r while* at Martinez 150. heard
the -democratic standard bearer. A

During the day an excursion was

made through Contra Costa county on
a, special Southern Pacific train. Leav-
ing.San Ftanclsco at 7 o'clock. Bell
and Spellacy proceeded to Richmond,

where they were met by a Contra Costa
county delegation, in which were Lee
D. Windrem, Judge [John Roth, A. X.
Sullenger. John Kenney, Duke Tilden,

Gus Ling, X. M. Blankenship, Henry
Curry, M. H.-Hurley,' Frank Gavin' and
others.

TOUR THROUGH COXTRA COSTA

Bell promised to rid the state of the
"textbook ring" within six months of
his inauguration in the- event of his
election, and be also declared himself
In favor of Asiatic exclusion, adding

that Johnson's only reply when ques-
tioned on these two issues was, "I'm
going: to drive Herrin out of the poli-
tics of the state."

"Idon't know where .those men are
Jn this fight." said Bell. "Then* i*
nothing 1

,to show that they are behind
me instead of Johnson."

Bell insisted that he was as intent on
riddin gthe state of Herrin as was
Johnson, and added that Johnson was
not the only man in California equal to
the task. He pleaded that he did not
know Patrick Calhoun. that only once,
and that when he was In congress, had
he met Herrin. and that he had met
Ruef only once, and that was several
years ago in a restaurant.

" •' 4 '".

.ing from personalities in this campaign
and forthwith assailed Hiram Jobnson.
his republican opponent, most bitterly,
saying, "I take off my hat to my op-
ponent a*.a man who has a richer
vocabulary of abuse than any other man
Ihave ever known."

Bell declined to consider further
those questions which he discussed lait
night in Dreamland rink but worked
himself Into a raw mook passion as he
gave his explanation of his connection
with th« rase of H. H. Brown, the Cal-
istoga bar.k wrecker. He said:

In the morning: Call an addi-
tional question is asked me. It is
as follows:

Is it true. Mr. Bell, that you re-
ceived a fee for the successful de-
fense of 11. H. Brown, indicted forwrecking the Banw of Calistoga.
yhose defense was that his wu afederel offense not punishable by
the state?" . -".*:,

My answer is this: A grand
Jury in Napa county brought inthree indictments against Harry H.Brown of Calistoj-a. Two of. these
indictments charged that n« an of-ficer of the First national ban* 0"<.«;!*toira he embezzled certain

Bell's Introduction was followed by
cheers from all parts of the theater.
After a few words of appreciation Bell
launched into an attack on those who
hsd a^ked him certain embarrassing
questions regarding his suport in this
campaign end certain transactions in
which he has figured. He was par-
ticularly incensed because The Call had
asked him to answer some pertinent
Questions.
MOCK PASSION" IN SPEECH

Timothy Speilacy, who had preceded
Bell to the theater, was given a fine
ovation when presented for former
Mayor E. R. Taylor of San Francisco.
The candidate for lieutenant governor
amusej the audience with a number of
stories and created laughter with an
account of his shortcomings as an or-
ator. As h* gave way for Bell he
*n earnest plea that his hearers put
«.si<se party prejudice next Tuesday and
vote for Bell and Spellacy.

Cheers and the jangling of bells rent
th* air as Bell was escorted through
The boJy of the theater to the stage on
\u25a0which were a number of prominent
democrats of Alameda county and can-
didates for state offices, includingJudge
"William P. Lawlor for the supreme
court. William C. Wall for railroad
commissioner and Simeon S. Bayley for
secretary of state.

TAYLOR PRESENTS SPELLACY

OAKLAND.Nov. S.—Theodore A.Bell
addre«§ed more than Z.OOO persons in
Idora Park theater tonight at the cio»«
of a tour by special Southern Pacific
train through Contra Costa county.
Lonr before Bell and Timothy Spellacy,
his running: mate, arrived from Rich-
mond by automobile after leaving: their
sr.*csal train the theater was filled to
its capacity and a*many were ntanJlng
in tn aisl? as th polic would prmit.
I^arge numbers were turned from the
doors.

Declines to Elaborate Replies to
Matters Presented for Ex«

planation at Rink

Democratic Candidate Attacks
Those Who Have Asked Him

Embarrassing Questions

WOMAN FALLS INTO EXCAVATION—WhiIe
returning to her home. 3432 Twentieth street.Wednesday _nisht Miss 3ulla Hsnncrraan Ml
Into an excaTatlon made for an auxiliary fir*
cistern at Twentieth and Mission streets and
sustained painful cuts and bruises. MUs Ban-
nerman, managed to climb ont and make her
way home without assistance.

BAJfXEHS IMPRISONED—Leaven worth. K»n..
Not. 3—W. R. Al>n. president of the Ftrit
national bank at Enlw. T«.. tOd E T Cook,

president of the First national bank at S»y-
Tex., both conTictert at Parts. Tex., of *!•»-
latins the national banking laws. j»rriT<>d nt

the fiKleral prison here last night to begin sen.
tenoes of flT*years each.
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15,000 TOILERS
MARCH IN SOUTHSome Questions for

Aft. Bell to Answer
BELL WELCOME

AT IDORA PARK

9

/ ,* \ "The Hotel Man" \
\ t >,JB§ \ REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR

*^^» Member Slate Board of Equalization .

For many years San Francisco has paid \
more than her share of State Taxe^ |

. Edward Rolkin
Who Will Equalize Your Taxes ;

\u25a0*»\u25a0?* \u25a0 «

Jji : ! : : 7~ t :~~ ~•
. .

'
" : "~ '
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~~ ~
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1 Vote Against State Division
I Vote Against Confiscation of Property
I Vote A&ainsi Prohibition

ICandidate for Lieutenant Governor, was Chairman of Convention State Division
I held at Los Angeles Octqfe
J| and Confiscation ot r^roperzy

IIfElected Lieutenant Governor^ Influence to Make
5 H TWil KTATF^ nf CA] IPf)t?NIA

I STATE INDUSTRIES AFPECTED:
s? Wine Growers— lnvestment

-
\u25a0 -. - $J 17,612,000.00 They Support

- = - - - - - 108,570 People

t Brewers-Investment
- . -
| |

- - 60i375,0000d State and County Taxss P>id by Them"is = $2,243,690.00

f Allied"nd^trS-P^p^ty^alue •"- "
JSoK . They Pay Yearly -in Wages ;- v- ;- - = 17,958^000.00

I And Vote "YES" for Constitutional Amendments 33 and 52 for PANAMA PACIFICEXPOSITION

I LfBERTV LEAGUE

For Rheumatism and Nervousness— No Cure, No Pay

Facts About Rheumatism
Rheumatism is caused, directly from poor circulation, but

primarily from an excess of uric acid in the system. Too
much uric acid irritates muscular tissues, weakens nerves and
retards circulation. The result is Rheumatism, Nervousness,

Kidneys or Liver troubles. Neuralgia or some kindred com-
plaint. These troubles can be cured and avoided only by
eliminating the excess uric^acid from the system. Electro-
podes willdo it.

"What Electropodes have done
iH2>li a i for others they can do for you.

HjirTQ AhflUt w h>" not frive them a chance?
I'ttVld r\*J\Jt*i' -jV<, ta^ P an risk. DrtistKlsts are

ft*
• . j instructed to sign a bindings con-

nlPrtrnnnflCS tract to return your money If
LlCtU^^UUtO Electropodes should prove unsat-

Electropodes are thin galvanic in- Isfactory.

vijor'^o cc
ever? ptn oV the body. Sold Under This Contract

They remove alb poisons and impur- ._,_. . \u25a0
_

11Ln *_

ities from the entire system. Tfc.parehaa.rof
strengthen tissues, Invigorate nerves. «J sgZs&
promote circulation and aid each or-

to b« nrfnndad upon tl»e followiiix eondl-
gan to do Its work promptly and tioas: Th»T ar« to be worn a«ordln« to
properly. Results are wonderful. direction* lor at Ua«t 25 eon«^attr«M dayt.

v-~
*

SBd than ifnot »»tt»f weioxr,tobe rttamed
One man writes from Lincoln. Inorislaal b«z.

Neb.; "My mother had Rheumatism DrusjUf*Sljpntare .—
jobad she was unable to get out or
bed without aid. This is her second At druggrists; or by mall, post-
pair of Electropodes", and she Is now ipaid. Ifyour drussists can not
pble to do her- own housework." furnish Electropodes. send us

$1.00. and we will s»«»e that you
A Los Angeles man writes: "An are «,uppiie<iimmediately. State

auditor by.profession, Iwas in a d<»- whether for man or woman,
plorably nervous condition and suf-

'
fering from cold feet, and Rheuraa- «*\u25a0»" / n * *A~ r*.
tism in my lower limbs.

*
Electro- WeStCrO EleCtrOpOde CO.

podes cured me. Iwould not be \u25a0 \u25a0•"
'. r-i- :

\u25a0 without them." 2al Los Angeles St.. Los Angeles, tai.


